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I. KEY TO HOMEWORK (UNIT 8 - READING - LISTENING) 
ĐÁP ÁN BÀI TẬP TUẦN TRƯỚC: FURTHER PRACTICE – UNIT 8 (READING, LISTENING) 

Access the link below:  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YiL9Yc-skt-lXh9g-XJC4lNJn3o9fgar/view?usp=sharing 
Listen to Tyrone calling his local swimming pool and do the exercises to practice and improve your listening 

skills. You have to listen twice. 
 
A- BEFORE LISTENING 

Do this exercise before you listen. Write the words in the correct group. 
 

Badminton 
Diving 
rugby 

Water polo 
Sailing 
Table tennis 

Football 
Golf 
Basketball 

 
 

Water sports Indoor sports Outdoor sports 
sailing 
water polo 
diving 

badminton  
table tennis 
basketball 

golf 
football 
rugby 

 
B- WHILE LISTENING 

1. Check your understanding: Gap Fill 
Do this exercise while you listen. Complete the registration form with Tyrone’s information. 
 
BROWNTON SWIMMING POOL  
REGISTRATION FORM 
Name: Tyrone 
Surname: Williams 
Age: 15 
Interested in (sport): water polo 

 
2. Check your understanding: True or False 

Do this exercise while you listen. Circle True or False for these sentenses. 
 

1. There are four different age groups that play water polo. True False 
2. Tyrone wants to join the under 14s club. True False 
3. The under 16s water polo team train three times a week . True False 
4. The under 16s train on Monday to Thursday. True False 
5. Water polo matches are played on Saturdays. True False 
6. You have to pay to join the water polo classes for under 18s. True False 
7. You need to bring a photo to register at the swimming pool. True False 
8. Training for the water polo team starts this week. True False 
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II. FURTHER PRACTICE (VOCABULARY - WRITING) 
PART A: VOCABULARY 
Exercise 1. Put the words in the box into the correct column. (2 pts) 

boxing       rod      cricket     captain    pitch     rugby      stadium        court 

bat       ice-skating           racket      coach      stick      hockey    trainers        ground 

linesman    club      squash     paddle     skiing    referee    spectator     athletics 

gymnastics   net      competitor    ball     fishing        swimming pool 

 
Name of Sports / 

Games 
Items / Equipment in 

sports 
Places in sports People in sports 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

 
Exercise 2. Finish the sentences with the suitable words from Exercise 1. (3 pts) 
1. They have a special c_____ to improve their fitness. 
2. The c_____ wears an armband during the game. 

3. The r_____ gave him a red card. 
4. They are constructing a new s______. It will be finished next year. 

5. The g_____ has a capacity of 50,000. 
6. A crowd of 28,000 s_______ watched the last game. 

7. The length of the football p_____ is about 100 metres. 
8. We all meet at the basketball c____ at half past three. 

9. Adrian got a new fishing r____ for his birthday. 
10. Can I borrow your tennis r_____? 

11. Why are hockey s_____ such a strange shape? 
12. I’d spend hours putting linseed oil on my cricket b___ to keep the wood strong. 

13. We used to play rugby in the winter term, football in the spring term, and we’d do a______ and swimming 
in the summer term. 

14. Would all c_____ please make their way to the starting line? 
15. I need to buy a new pair of tr_____ as I’m going to take part in the school running competition. 
 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 



	
6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 

11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 

PART B: WRITING 
Exercise 3. Use the words given to complete the following paragraph. (2 pts) 
Football / seem / most popular / game / England /. Young and old / all / fond / watch /. Important / match / place 
/ weekends /.  soon / game / begin, / people / start / shout / cheer / one side / other /. Some / begin / throw / and 

/ fight /. only / stop / these / things / game / finish /. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Exercise 4. Write a short paragraph (150 -180 words) giving your opinions about sport. (3 pts) 
- Do you play a lot of sport(s)? 
- What is your favourite sport(s)? 

- Why do you like that sport? 
- Do you prefer watching sport or playing sport? 

- Why do you think sport is important to people? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 


